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All loiters should be addressed to Luamtu, 
Valley Falls, Kansas.

No communications inserted unless accom
panied by the rent name of tho author.

Each writer is .done responsible for tho 
opinions advanced or statements made by 
him

T. l \  F  A  It L E V,
I n s u r a n c e  Age nt .

* *• Volley Kails, Kun,
, , Office In McCnDimoa's Hall-

■ C, II. GILLM.VK. •

D E N T I S T
VALLEY FALLS, KAS.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
K. L . SENI’T,

j. V A LLEX F A L L S , K a u b a b , "I

Office over Evans* Store.

DR. F RA NK S W A L L O W,
{l a t e  o p  c u io a o o , )

V ALLEY FALLS, .  • - • • KANSAS.

Office, corner Jtfaplo and Broadway, 
Resldenco, corner Elm and Eroadwny.

All calls Promptly attended to,
Night or day in town or country. Will con
tinue to givo special attention to chouio 
disoases and diseases of women and children.

J5̂ “Guarautees a Cure in every case of 
Rheumatism,

DOOLITTLE & CO.
Doalers in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc
— AND——

U  A l t  I t  A V I U E  ,  

Valley Falls, . . . .  - - Kansas.

H, F, NOLKER,
G-roceries.
Everytlung to be found inn first-class Gro

cery House,

<2 I T I ^ E N S W A I  M S  I
'u'V- I’h® largest stock and lowost price in the 

- - city.

J .  II . S I I U L E I l ,
AT DELAND’u OLD

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y ,  
lias a large Stock of

^ • u . r  r n i t i a r  e  I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Collins 
always on hand, and hearse to Attend funer
als. Terms as low as tho lowest.

F O W L E R ’S PAM PHLETS! 

Co-operation,
splendid rending matter. Just what is need
ed to-dny. Don't viiss it.

The Reorganization of Bus-
TNPQQ In the Store and the Hank, on the i n £.33. p nrm fttKj jn the Factory, l ’racti- 
cal application of tho principles of Oo-opera- 
tiou.

PT?nHTPTTinN An nnauswernbloar r iv U n lU lilU ix . against sump
luary methods in temperAnco reform.

Frice, 10 cents each, tho three for 25 cents 
Address, E, 0. Walkeb,

box C2 Valley Falls, Kan,

‘ ’ STATECRAFT.
To usher war ,with havoc at its side,

To drown ili blood uud tears n people’8
peace|

To bind religion ns oppression’s bride 
Where slaves iu terror cringe ns freomen 

cease;
To stnko industrial gains ou hazard's dice, 

That Dives’ dogs xnuy lick a beggar’s eoros 
To offer virtuo us a sacrifice 

To lust to increase trade and profit’s scores 
To barter honor, lo»o and faith for pelf 

^ind yet a hypocritio zeal jirofees;
In cheating others end iu cheating self 

That'privntowrongls public happiness;— 
Tills is enduring fume in statecraft's cause, 
Ambition’s goal, .and cud of crowd,-inaUe 

laws, --L um.

> ' o U ;h ,
S alt  L a k e , U tah , Fob. 15,—*-Tba wife 

of GeorgoQ. Oniiuou, M artha Bully, was 
befbre tho grand jury this afternoon. 
Sho refused to answer, the quostion 
whether Bho Whs. with child by. Goorgo Q- 
Onnnon, \vhcreupuu,in view of-lior deli
cate epudition, elio was given, until to
morrow nfternoon to consider,’ 'viler, 
bonds weroTmulo 82,500 udditionnL -pc
85,000 in* a ll.—Press Dispatch. ' '3

.Christian civilization” is below ‘/thp 
level of Birvngery when il  is', .guilty of 
such crimes as this. The man who, 
reading the above, yot. boasts that ho is 
cm American citizen, is lost to all sense 
of shame, There i$no .turpitude of which 
ho iahot'capablo, let his' prejudices or 
his- interests prompt him thereto.

^ T lif ir^ fT h ^ T ^ d h ^ id b ^ c d frtid fb lisn i1 
ot which the U,. K. court in Utah was 
tho scone, That she muy swear uwny 
the liberty of tho man slieloves, u woman, 
carrying beneath her heart the incarnat
ed pledge of their*mntunl love, is forced 
upon the witness stand by tho brutal 
minions of tho national banditti, and re
quired to givo the testimony legally 
ceco8snry to tear her husband from her 
Bido and imnraure him within tho walls 
of a  dungoou. Could Christian Stulo 
fieudislincss go further?

And sho refused to answer tho damna
ble question! H urrah for Martha Sully? 
Give her prniso and tho laurel wreath of 
Fame, true men and women. Honor her 
well, tho Mormon wife of loyal faith. 
And in yiow of her “delicato condition” 
they gave her a day to docido whether or 
ne t sho would send Goorgo Q. Cannon 
to prison! And they also gave hex n 
gentlo h in t how to docido, by adding 
§2,500 to*her bail boudl Thero aro lo 
words iu tho Euglisli language by which 
such ntrocitios as theso can bo fitly char
acterized.

D id theso Christians, tho Mormons of 
Utah, possess omi-tonth tho g rit of the 
Infidol Nihilist of Russia, theso' legal 
persecutions would very soon bo stayed, 
and Edmunds uud his pals coaao from 
their troubling.

They lmve a “M inister's Alliance” in 
Kansas City, and it has regular Monday 
meetings. At ono of theso meetings, 
recently, Rev. Stephen Hull road n paper 
ou “Tho Use of Prayer in tho Divino 
Economy.” As \vo draw upon tho cable 
which binds us to God it  may not draw 
God tow ard us, but it draws ua tow ard 
God,” So thought tho e biayir.t.

--------- f
“Mr. Lowry would put it moro strong

ly, and say that prayor ebauged God. 
in soino real seuso. This docs not mean 
that God’s principles change, but his 
bonrt is moved freshly by the fervour 
prayer.”

What n hotch-potch? “God’s princi
ples” and God's heart” are, it seems, nt 
variance, and while his principles impel 
him to damn tho wholo crowd of 
tie, hero and hereafter, bis heart isocca- 

i siuually moved to a momentary com- 
| pfiFsiou by tho piteous appeals of some 
j poor hu t trusliug victim. By tho byo, 
i did R*v, Lowry ever stop to think u 
j moment concerning tho absurdity of

this talk  about tho “heurt” of tho Iutiu-
_  - ' I '

“Dr. Cowles woufij1 take stronger 
ground than tho essayist. Ho believed 
prayer was n defimto“f<3rco in tho war'd, 
and only limited* by Uto faithfulness of 
man. God is moved ijv.tho faith of man 
exorcised through prayer.” I

Tho reader will lie nr iu mind that} 
thoso utterances nro from tho lips, net of 
backwoods clowns llk^O uos and Barnes, 
but of the leading clergymeu of Kansas 
City, as they tiro rcx»orted in the Times, 
Tho mcctinga of the Minister’s Alliance 
must bo quite entertaining and amusinp 
to tho reporters, who*Jife» probably, tho 
only profnno persons who attend.

— 4 *
W hen a man frankly" admits that ho 

can n o t understand Aubrchism, and yet 
denounces it, what '.’Kro wo to think? 
B u t when ho snydi tha t1 ho “wauls noth
ing’* hi hooks th a t1*explain it, we nro 
Ibrced to concludo'thn* he does not wish 
Iq xtnddrstand it, .that ho prefers to be iu 
'ignorance of its principles. Such n man 
tixay bo u fairly good Bible hater,t but ite 
Tftt-hor, poor m aterial for a Freethinker. 
Mo cannot generalize he is uimblo to 
teo.over or through hig'owa pickotfeuco 
quibbles.. „ v,

Those who. lie upoii^tho bods of tho 
sick until the .‘.recumbent position be- 
conies^eeemirihly^n^vZfal^aro^hnTdly 
tho ones to dotormino what are the 
needs and healthful conditions of those 
who aro iu tho wigor of ■ mauhood and 
womanhood.

How is this about a moro stringent 
Sunday law in Kansas?

Goody-goody people make a groat fuss 
about the “barbarity” of pugilism, liut 
tho pugilist always runs some risk of 
getting himself bruised and dieflguored, 
while tho “sportsman,” ho who “enjoys” 
Ida avocation in tho maiming and m ur
dering of helpless wild auimals and 
fowls, is quite safe iu his pursuitof ••fun,” 
and is simply cruel and contemptibly 
meap. Tho man who finds “sport” in tho 
aimless butchery of tho so-called “lower 
forms” of life is but a very fow degrees 
removed from tho carnivora, toatheticnlly 
and morally, what over his intellectual 
attainm ents may happen to be. W.

AyuIii*l I.IU crul N u p m l  i l l» n .
Tho disposition of LtTcifek’h editors* 

and contributors generally, is so fair aud 
their sympathy bo wida and gcueroua, 
that i t  mnkea mo sad to seo yen all iu* 
volvod in confusion, using words which 
have lost their meauiug when wo rejoot 
tho moral government of tho universe, 
and placing your hopes on a disinter
ested choice to act for the good of o th
ers. Nfitnra’u strong current issalf- 
satisfnetion and soU-advuuccment. Right 
and duty ore now visionary*, sentimental 
abstractions, of feeblo effort for good, 
of deterrent Direct as to the uso of rueuns 
for securing rolenso from  oppression. 
Actuality is contrasted with that which 
wo can think, but tiro conceivable 
(called tho possible) is in fact impossi
ble it not actual. If you will quit your 
point of view, and each ono say, “^<jwo 
no duty or allegiance to nuy idea or to 
auy person or thing; I  have no claim 
upon tho world or natural society but 
for what I  can tako and hold,” I think 
yon will sooner rid yourselves of, much 
opproesion. When I  rejected belief in 
God, 1 rejected that sUuderiug humbug, 
moral obligation, which to-day unnervos 
tho hands of ten tbohennd subject peo
ple whero it  brings ono earnest pleader 
to their side, to plead iu vain to their 
oppressors for concessions, “Jimtice, 
Hnma.nity,Liborty” aro a deputy trinity. 
Fooling with such phantoms you remain 
tho laughing-stock of human sharks. 
“Ought to-be” i9 us vain as have-

been. “ With your “dovotion” to u cause, 
you only coutiuuo in a sublimatoit form 
tho religious idea, like Christianity, the 
domination of ono jdeul or another over 
tho individual. Oppressor*! will really 
tromblo when numerous people begin 
simply to accept all actions as equally 
natural,Im t tako whatever measures aro 
practicable to remove what is obnoxious. 
Thoy aro amused wkilo wo urguo about 
“justice,’* and “injustice,” calculating 
that we shall hesitate lost wo bo “unjust." 
Natural society is liko any other growth 
for m o -a n  object to be exploited. 3 just 
laugh at tho iden tliut I  owo it my “duty,”
1 will nrnko use of it. B ut come and 
make a compile* by which wo uuu aid 
each other aud woHlmll then liny© uu in
terest in each other,- Thou we cau give 
meanings to words. An obligation 
means something when llioro is a person 
or number ot porsuiiH in m utual con
tract (whero power exists on both sides.) 
ThoCliristinn lias a distinct meaning for 
“duty” and “right,’’.because bo believes 
in n god who gives tho command. Tho 
state has a distinct meiiuing for duty 
and right because i t  has law aud penal
ties. Tho Liberal has a eavtof duty and 
right in tho air us it were—a more phan
tom. By voluntary association wo can 
establish relations which will enable ua 
to uso the words without talking nun- 
Bousc. l'owor is tho condition, without

4 h-^Ur/°^tr-^ltltreu Ml 
ldealitiosT^ Mon will and must behuvu 
thomsolvos when they meet real indi
viduals. If  you loll tho poor Blaves that 
if they lovo tlioir shiver) and fear to 
strike for freedom thoy are juat whero 
pitiless nnturo puta thorn and “servea 
them right,” they will sooner shako off the 
shackles than if you boo-hou about the 
matter. Yob yonrBolves nro idea-ridden. 
A phantom deputy or substiinto god 
in humanity rides you. If  ever you shako 
it oil tho world wilt bo yours as indi
viduals to tho extent th a t you can take 
it, and you will pay no moro attention to 
alleged moral luws or duties in nuturo 
but will raako such associations on such 
terms-ns you pleaso aud cau. You will 
not worship or reverence, but uoo them 
for your individual purposes and make 
self- satisfaeton, or your will, your pur- 
poso in action. TitrroouN,

A  l i a r  i i f  S o a p .
“Therer’said a raving Socialist, perch

ed on tho top of a beer cask about to fall 
in, “here,” said he, as ho held aloft a bar 
of Buap, is iho epitome of nil tho wisdom 
m the Economists, nml tho struggles of 
nil ages I”

“How so?” called out the crowd. “Bo- 
cause,” said he, as ho unrolled tho wrap, 
per, “lioioin is evolved all them  is iu the 
nature uf man as iu social being,” “Lot 
us hear,” shouted tho rabble, “Well, 
if you admit that tho motive which actu
ates men is yaiu, the jm iccr th a t iu Uv 
satisfy this is in getting into jmsiliow, 
Wherein is tho gain in th is bar of soup? 
Tt ‘costs* only ten cents, you say, yet 
bOS'en ot theso do not go to the creators; 
threo aro for interest, two arc for rent, 
and tho remaining two nrofor profit uud 
loss.”

“Li this little slip of book-kot*phig, my 
Bons of Mars, lies till there is in the 
Economists and thoBtutosmen! IIow will 
you checkmate them? By not buying 
tlioir soap. ‘How then to gel soap?— 
by bunching you reel voh together, count- 
ingtlie bam that will bo needed, and you 
have a  now economic fulcrum of power 
that will destroy both tho ytatnamou and 
tho Economist! ‘How b o ?' L et us sec, 
first, you, have -tho soap engaged, sold 
substantially beforoit is bought, thero 
is tho benefit and loss.”

“Now you nro eoekiug employment,
I aud you want your pay; go, then, and 
1 make tlie «oap, Upon your labor, your 
i product, your good intentions, issue, 
! Jikoyour •bosses,' your little tickets to 
expedite exchanges in eo suro and safe 

( un undertaking.’'

You lmvo, thou, all tho prbflt without 
loss,nil tho interest, nm l--‘AU tho rout?’ 

■yes, for whore your nonp factory is 
there will bo tho *rlso* iu roal estate.*”

I)o you not sec, then, tlmt you have got 
tho other Bovcn cents? Where before you 
worked ten hours to get three cents,you 
now work three houru to got seven con Is.* 
Docs it require nuy very profound plil* 
losophcr to see this, or u very' exalted 
Burnt to lay hold of it?”

“Now multiply this bar of soap by a 
pound of soda, n loaf of broad, a boot 
uml shoe, n yard of cloth, and you liuvo 
got the usury ou t of all theso tilings aud 
brought the exploiters of labor to their 
knoob begging for bread, and their old 
organizations asking for a receiver.*”

O. T. Fmvujp.
Soven-tonllmof Iho proceed*! of (labor go 

to capital.—Labor SUitDties.
u<* Don’t/;<•( r.iM iiv i-.

F iukni>h B auman Sc W amckju From 
Bomo enuse, my L u m ’im (which 
cost mo 81.50 in cash, and th io j times 
th a t amount in labor,) baa ecusod to 
inatcrializo at our domicil; can you ox-- 
plain tho oauaoV My brothers, who 
jubscribod ut tho snmo time, and receive 
their mail at tho sumo office, gel theirs 
regularly. There must bo a “serow loose’* 
somewhere or I  would get tniuo nlso. 
Jfuiuury 22, ia the date of the last copy 
received, and I  am on tho “anxious ecut” 
for. aiotwithHtandiu^froinhiiiy^uftrHQstij 
recoilectloiT* I'^liavo hoaru tho Jrcvn, 
alias Satan, aliiia Lucifer, villified amt 
tradueod, I find that mankind aro really 
indobieted to him for nil tho light and 
knowlodgo they possess. When tho pa
rents of tho hunuiu rue© were wrapped in 
tho grosost ignorance; bo gross aud 
donse, in fact, that thoy did not Jcnnto 
auythini/, it is recorded that hy mid v 
througli thodevico o t Lucifer they be- 
camolilus Goihi,hnowinu yoad fro m  evil* 

Now, inasmuch as LuciCor of the 
heavenly fall(H), was of such incalculable 
benefit to humanity, I am anxious Unit 
tho light ot LtrcJVKH of Valley l'alis, 
may tilled its benign enlightening rays 
upon our household, lest wo fall behind 
in tho intellectual procession.

But don’t change tho name; give us a 
genuine L vcifeu, that wilt oppose all 
God*ma<le or nmu-imido huvs prohibit
ing us from “eating apples, sour grapes," 
or oven partaking of ’‘clams and thiugH,” 
so long jih wo ruspoct tho innliemiblo 
rigiitfi of others. Jlopofully and radi
cally thine, 0. D otton.
Ururnl Mound, Feb. 17.

Sc<*N . » > v  L i g h t .
Emtoas Lucifkm: Tho fault with ir.niiy 

young mid oarnest Jlghtsoekcrs (including 
mj-HtU) is that they nro swallowing ideas and 
theories too fast and without criticism. I seo 
now Unit tliis is wrong, ll’o, ns individuals, 
should tnvehtignto carcfnlly and take vIowb 
from different sides. U'u should draw our 
conclusions according to JtcnHon, aud not 
through tho iaitueuco of passion, Koiifon 
should bo cultivated, and botlm limit proof 
of all determinations. 1 have been nu en
thusiastic ncceplorof “ Anarchistic Couimun- 
Lin." I never iiuagiuetl that it was Si into 
Socialism, under nuolhcr name only, which 
Anarchist most conclusively shows it to be, 
nt luflfit, my views ou that subject.

I Tell, I thought 1 Jong ago had dropped 
Mate Socialism; now I shall drop it entirely; 
mid investigate the science of pure individ- 
mili.-tia Anarchism.

As to tho tiocinl Itovolutioa, it is evident 
that thero must bis arovoiution of idona be- 
fore there can bo any general or universal 
social revolution. Tho masses must come 
Individually to do their own thinking and 
reasoning, hut from thought lo action there 
is no very great step, «ud daily experience 
shows us, laborers at least, that Iho tyrant*, 
usurers and mouopulUera of tho wor«d will 
not givo up their stronghold except through 
tho argument of force.

The wage-workers uud farmers mint bo- 
come actually free thinkers; until they be
come such, they will remain slaves and vic
tim* of all evils. A. A. Koueni.kx, * II.

Itch, I ’ruirio Mungo, and Scratches of 
every kind cared mfiO Miuutus by Wood- 

, ford e Sanitary Lotion. Warranted by
II. A. Ooy, Druygist, Valley Falls.
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BIOSES HAIlMAN* & E . 0 . W ALKER 
E pitoks.

M. IIAUBLVN and GEO, H. HARMAN 
l ’UBLtSnEllfl.

O U H  P L A X X ^ O J O L
I’orfect Freedom of Thought nud Action for 

every indivldunl within thellmitsof 
Ids own pernoimlity.

Helf'Govenimont tho only truo Government 
liberty awl Bepponsiljility the only Basis 

of Morality,

r.i€iri:irs Arnioum ;i»

I<eavcnworth, Knn.—-II. II, Ilutchensou.
Weir Gity,Kium.—I)r. J . B. Cooper, 
Rcnmmonville, Knn.—J, Mchnuglilitt, 
Omaha, Neb.- Jam es GnflUh,1712 Rouge Ht. 
Gnrtlmgo, Mo.—WnUon Hest-on.
Joplin, Mo.—.1. Henriclm Jr. Bro.
Joplin, Bio., (Enatl—Geo II, Hutehmuou. 
Humboldt, Knn., W in,Itnth.
Hnrlington, “  Chris, Brown.
Garnett, “ C. Gregg.
Ottawa, “  W, IV, Frazer.
Ccidnr Junction, Kan., J , 0. Collins. 
Burlington, Iowa,—Werner Bcnckliu.
West Burlington. Imvn.—James. Toft. 
S uccors, Kau,—Clms. Dinluny,
Kulina Kan., J. M. Itton.
Scranton, Knn., John F . young.
Oarbondnle, Kan., Jam es 8 . McDaniel, 
l'reston, Iowa, John Durant,

TLIIG DADCD mnrl'o found nn ft I* at Oro.!*. 
I n l o  r H r C n  ItuwrlI A Co'* NowwfH‘1' Alt' vprtlMliiK JJiinwu (WMiimcoMt.l. whi-rn ndv«*rt»*1n« 

cottiructa iiio.v be niQdo lor It IN M .tV  l O l t K ,

MCCKIVTS ONPllESS FUND.
Tho following persons have gent iu their 

subscription* to the preaa fumlt
Previously acknowledged.............»..$569,60
It, r ,  Nolker, Valley Falls *2.60

Wo want to ask the raiders of Lu- 
oii-hh who ilo not now get J)r. 
Footo'a Health Monthly, to head for 
that journal at ,oncc. friio boat cap
ital that can be possessed by man or 
woman, is health; ami wo unhesita
tingly recommend tho Ileal tli Month
ly as tho host Journal of the kind 
with which wo are nciinnintcd, On
ly BOcLb per year. Address, Murray 
Hill Pub. Co. 120 K. 38th St. Mow 
York,

M IN S IX ,
Within tho past few wcekH not a 

few of I.uctt'iiit'ri Inends ami pat
rons liavo notified us that their copy 
of tho paper 1ms failed tohnatormlizo’ 
with dno regularity. Whero the 

.fau lt lies Is n mystery to us. Wo do 
.our host to sea that none aro slight
ed In tho weekly make-up of tho 
mailing list, anil when tho papers, 
pronerly iuldrossc(l,nrc delivered up 
to Inc postmaster at Valloy Falls, 
our agency in the matter ceases. Wo 
cannot follow tho papers to their 
destination and seo that they aro 
properly delivered.

Wo e.an do this, liowover. IVo 
can generally furnish missing num
bers if  notilicd within a month of 
tho date of issue. W o can now sup
ply most, if not all the hack num
bers to January 1st. of this year.

t t c i io  u m l S m i t h .
I t  is evident they don't understand 

each othor. Only the immortal »T, N, 
can oxplaiu. Zono is n good performer 
i\t least, and bns a happy way of shitting 
his position; in fact, ignorance is of 
itself norer painful.

In tho grout uuknow ti' wb must con
tent ourselves with inferences; yet it is 
almost impossible for most moutonrguo 
without assuming to Know tho unknown. 
How doos Zeno know that God is slan
dered, except that ho knows the t’ruo 
character of God? If Zeno could freo 
tlio honest laborers from the tyranny of 
land monopolists lie would use any ma
terial that has the quality of cortaiaty 
about it. Sampson was raised up to set 
Israel free. H is business was to kill. 
I t  often happens that weak nud wicked 
men do good without n full understand- 
inq of final results. Ilo  worshiped as 
ins fathers did, and ho was overcome and 
ruined like many othor men under tho 
same circumstances. How doos tho 
story slander God?

Theso iuou who “don’t know” have a 
way of telling bow things ought to bo 
dono or how God ongnt to have manag
ed—if thero is a God—which habit could 
only grow aft^r n long acquaintance 
with tho indiridunh Zeno wuida to de
stroy a belief in tho Jewish God nud es
tablish his ideal of n God; ho wauls to 
destroy tho 13iblo so that ko can scold 
Satan in his own language, for uo per
son is more onthusiastio for justice 
against tho powers of darkness.

I  hope Zoua will bo kind onoughto 
explain how tho Hiblo is opposed to the 
Ten Common tlments. J ohn S mith ,
Swantou, Ohio, Philosopher.

j t n i t i r  c o B M D y r .
“A Rar of Soap” funiiKhcH tho 

text for a short but very pointed 
sermon on tho wcicncc of economics, 
found on first page. If, instead o r 
loafing, hour after hour, in bar
rooms, corner groceries or on the 
sunny sidewalks, waiting for some 
one to treat them to a cigar or glass 
of beer, the unemployed working
men would organize their scattered 
fortes and carry out the simple 
plans suggested liy the “raving So
cialist,” wo would hear less of the, 
wrongs inflicted by capital upon la
bor. Tho great cause of all the 
trouble is that these men cannot or 
wifi not think for themselves. The)* 
aro to a man tho willing victims of 
the capitalistic or wage-slave system, 
most it not all of them hoping that 
by a lucky turn of fortune’s wheel 
they will some day take their places 
among tho riders and drivers.

Joseph Anthony criticises our 
methods iu a fr ien d ly  way, Yes, 
Bro. A., wo would join tho practi
cal with tho theoretical as fast ns 
possible. Hut thought must go be
fore action. Wo cannot induce men 
to act, at least not to act intelligent
ly  and effectually, until wo show 
them, first, that action is necessary 
to their welfare, and secondly, that 
to accomplish anything good they 
must do their own thinking and not 
bo mere automatons. If wo could 
now, by any act o f our own, precipi
tate a complete revolution in our 
governmental, social and industrial 
systems wo should certainly not do 
so. The ground must be broken, 
the seed sown, and tho crop cul
tivated before tho harvest tan bo 
reaped. N ot until wo as a nation 
cease to bow the knee to the i'cticli 
called Government, can any radical 
amendment take place in our so
cial and industrial systems, To de
stroy this rovcrcnco for government 
requires much lime, labor and pa
tience, just as it - requires timo labor 
and patience to destroy the rever
ence for that other mental fetich 
(imago) called Gcd.

Whilo wo cannot agree with 
“Tritogen” that “right and duty nre 
now visionary, sentimental abstrac
tions,” nor that “moral obligation is 
a slandering humbug,” nor that“Jus* 
tice, Humanity and Liberty” aro 
“phantoms,” etc., we freely admit 
thatth«ro is much in tho article 
“Against Liberal Superstition” that 
deserves tho attention of tho Liberal 
thinker and worker. Speaking for 
one I can say with Tritogen that “I 
owe no allegiance to any idea or to 
any person or thing,’’but when I of 
my own volition become a husband 
or father it seems to me that thence
forth I owe certain duties to my 
wifu and nild. If I understand 
Tritogen correctly he would ignore 
that element in tholiunian,common
ly called “conscience”—traces of 
which we find in the so-called lower 
animals—which 1 regard quito as 
legitimately tho product of natural 
evolution as 1 do tho intellect or tho 
habit of walking erect, that distin
guishes tho human. AVhilo I look 
upon society at largo as a strictly 
and rimplv’natnral growth, as a tree 
or n coal hank, I cannot,with Trito
gen, look upon that society as nn 
“object to bo exploited,” with the 
same freedom that I would exploit 
tho treo or tho coal bank.

On first reading it would appear 
that our friend Tritogen would have 
Liberals imitate nature on tho pure
ly physical plane. “Xatnru’a strong 
current is self-satisfaction and self- 
advancement”—that is, self-aggran- 
dizcmcnl, regardless of the rights 
and feelings of everybody or every
thing else, l ie  who abjures eon- 
science must also abjure human sym
pathy—but a closer analysis of tho 
article shows that our critical friend 
does not follow his premises to their 
logical landings. Ilo says it “makes 
mo sad to seiTyou all involved in 
confusion,” etc. AVhy should a 
philosopher without a conscience or 
sense at “moral obligation” towards 
his fellow men—why or how should 
or could ho feel bad at tho contem
plation of any phenomenon. A ll 
phenomena arc alike to him whether 
on tho physical, animal or human 
plane. \v e  take it then that Trito
gen is largely human, after all. In 
tho broadest sense we, like him, fol
low naturo in its “strong current” 
seeking “self-satisfaction.” W e  
seek this .satisfaction by trying to 
cultivate iu ourselves and in others 
a keen sense of right and wrong, a 
deep regard for “Justice, Humanity, 
Liberty”—that is to say, wo seek to 
dovclop and rightly tram that most 

! important factor or element in hu

man character, Conscience. It is a 
slow and very difficult work wo well 
know, but we have no hope of any 
veal progress—no confidence in any 
plan for human advancement, that 
ignores the power of conscience. •

U.
NVIZC Ur.VETO X -  I7V L A M ) .

Business property in Kansas City is worth 
something nowadays. Ono hundred feet, 
centrally located, lias just been sold for 
£170,000,—K. C. Journal.

Tins brief item of news speaks 
volumes. It tells of the wild rush 
o f tho human tide toward tho com
mercial centers. It tells o f the ea
ger haste to get rich, not by pro
ductive labor, not by honest effort, 
but by speculation—by gambling 
and extortion, direct or indirect, in 
and through tho products of other 
men’s labor. Nothing .but gam
bling and extortion could ever pay' 
profits sufficient to justify the in
vestment of 8170,000 in ono hun
dred feet of ground on which to “do 
business.” It tells not only of spec
ulation in the' products of other 
men’s labor, but, more and sadder 
still, it tells a fearful tale of specu
lation—of gambling and extortion, 
in that pvimo necessity to human ex
istence on this planet— the nsc oj the 
soiU Columns and columns of tho 
great dailies, tho Journal and Times, 
aro taken up by advertisements of 
tho “real estate” men. Tako this as 
a sample:

Fon Sat.k—/due Avenue Park-only 401 
feet outside city limits, and on Fifteenth 
street boulevard; the now cable on Fifteenth 
street only ono block from the park; $60 
down, balance mouthly. BO foot lots $500. 
60 foot lots $660. 50 foot lots $000.50 foot lots 
$050; 60 foot lots $700; 50 foot lots $760; 60 
foot lots $800; 60 foot lots $«50, 60 foot lota 
$1)00; 60 foot lots $1000.

My carriages ready to drive you out to the 
park; a large advance on the above prices 
next spring.

The average wages per day of tlio 
real producers of wealth, is said to 
he less than ono dollar, while hero 
is a class of land sharks (and their 
name is legion) who “toil not, nei
ther do they spin,” and yet they can 
each afford to live in easo and ex
travagance, and grow enormously 
rich upon the scanty earnings of 
those) who must have land upon 
which to build a homo for their fam
ilies. liven in the suburbs of Kan
sas City it  costs more to buy a lot 
on which" to place a house, {ban it 
costs to build a comfortable cottago 
for the laborer’s family.

On tho “monthly payment” plan, 
thousands of poor families toil, 
pinch and spare for years to get 
a lot on which to build a home, 
then, by some misfortune, as sick
ness or loss of employment, .find 
themselves unable to pay tho re
mainder, .and so lose all they liavo 
already paid.

.Can anything in savagery be mo to 
utterly infamous than tho land laws/ 
under our so-called civilization?

______  II.

SINALOA.
Most of our readers aro aware 

that a scheme is on foot to’plant a 
colony on tho west coast of Mexico 
by people from tho United States. 
T*his enterprise takes tho namo of 
“Credit Foncicr Sinaloa,” and is 
professedly gotten up on the co-op
erative plan. The chief projectors 
aro Albert IC, Owen and Mario How
land, of Ilammonton, N . J., who 
publish a littlo*’journal, at that place 
in tho interest -of tho movement. 
Some timo since, one of Lucifer’* 
subscribers sent an article to the 
Ilammonton journal for publication, 
but for some reason it was declined 
by the editor. This article now 
comes to us with request to publish. 
It is ns follows:

Dear Muh. H ow la nd ; My soul responds in 
joyful greetings to tbe earnest call of nit 
your band of noblo workers in tho most com
mendable cniwo in which you are so devoted* 
ly engaged.

I have just finished reading th* pamphlot 
of Evncustua A. Phipsou; and while tho prin
cipal thonghls contained therein are most 
notably worthy ot your work there U one 
point tthich I am suro your most kind and 
iudnlgent editorialshlp will allow mo to crit
icise. Who knows but that the timely warn
ing hereby mentioned may envo Sinaloa en- 
teTPrise much trouble, and greatly enhance 
iU blessings? .Be assured that it is with this 
hope and in this sisterly spirit that I pen 
these humblt* lines.

Mr. I’hipson says that in your colony wo
man is to be man’s equal, socially and polit
ically; and yet in tbe next paragraph declares 
that, no woman in Sinaloa shall atuTtnpt to 
engage in any occupation but that of house- 
keeping—wftitlug on hot lord and master and 
nursing her lords axid masters’® babies.

Merciful heaven! this Is what'women have 
b e e n  doingln all the ages rast from the be- 
ginning of human crentiout Can women bo 
men’s equals while men thus circa inscribe 
their spheres? My dear sister, it becomes 
our most serious duty to inform tho dear

brother that the age is past when it is ony 
man’s business to tell any woman what avo
cation she shall choose. That thero may 
be certain employments better suited to men 
than women wo admit; and vice versa; but 
(til individuals in order to enfold to their 
noblest capabilities most be free to choose 
for themselves; and experience Mill tench 
them to what they are best adapted. Men 
have this privilege; can women be Uieir 
equals i f  they are debarred from the same?

We agree with Mr. P. that woman’s high
est office is to fulfill the duticB of motherhood, 
but to develop l>er noblest capacities Us moth
er of the race, woman must stand up in tho 
dignity of her selfhood—in the divine right 
of her individuality—becorno a responsible 
being and the arbiter of her own destiny t

Women of Sinaloa, do you propose to go 
rw brave pioneers to that prospective millen
nial city and allow the nvenuos of business 
to thus bo dosed against you? If so, I warn 
you that you aiul your husbands will breed n 
race of tyrants noil slaves, just ns poor, 
bound humanity has done in the «ge3 beforo 
you. Is every one of you women bound to 
bo a wife and mother? Suppose you nre by 
your own free will, all right; but why should 
every woman follow the housekeeping busi
ness any more than every man follow farm
ing? Aro you not going to have your house- , 
work as well ns all labor performed co-oper
atively? Housework in the isolated home 
ia little more or less than enslaving drudgery; 
and is so considered by almost every woman 
who has brains enough to become the moth
er of children worthy of this progressive age:

Mr. I’hipson sa>s that women will not 
need to learn how to earn their living, but 
only perform their proper duties as wives 
and mothers. Gracious Goodness! When a 
woman fulfills what is included in those 
“proper duties", dont she earn her living? 
Her living, merely,is what she generally gets; 
find iu a majority of cases what a 7*— cedes 
of a living it is! but she earns many times 
more; nnd ought to have tho money for nil 
she earns.

Sisters and brothers of Sinaloa; .may you 
bo able to wisely practicalize a plau of asso
ciative life, in winch nil your work will be 
performed co-operatively—where ecah indi
vidual man and woman may choose for him- 
self nnd herself what department he or she 
shall fill, whether indoors or ont—each one 
receiving due compensation for service ren
dered, alldopartmenls of housework includ- 
ed. then your girls nnd women will not mar
ry merely for maintenance and'm asters; 
then your men will not marry merely for 
housekeepers and slaves; but true and pore 
love will guide in this most sacred of all re
lations, nnd you will become the happy fath- 
e rs and mothers of healthy and well developed 
childreu.

Sincerely your sister in tho cause of co-op- 
erntlon. Sada Bailki Fowler.
1123 Arch St. Philadelphia.

Tin: LOdlCOF l-TUSimioruilT
When tlio Freethinker ia told 

that ho o>ves allegiance to a being 
called God—when lie is required to 
do this and to refrain from doing 
that because God has so command
ed, tlio Freethinker naturally asks to 
seo tho Authority. l ie  wants to see 
the commission or written author
ity of those who claim to act in tho 
namo of this God.

For a lik e reason when told that 
ho owes allegiance to the State, 
or to a National Government—when 
told that ho must pay taxes to its 
support, ami that if necessary to tho 
safety of that government he must 
give up all his property and even 
his life—the Freethinker naturally 
asKR for tho authority for making 
such demands. Careful investiga
tion convinces most Freethinkers 
that tho Authority claimed by tho 
churchmen has no other origin or 
foundation than tho human brain; 
that tho books called tho Word of 
God aro nothing more nor less than 
mannnado books, and hence thatany 
power clainfod or exercised over 
their fellow men by theso pretended 
agents of Deity is a usurpation that 
should bo spurned nnd resisted by 
all honest ami true men.

In liko manner when the Free
thinker asks to seo tho foundation, 
the origin of the right of tho state 
to exact allegiance or service from 
its subjects, ho finds no authority 
for such claim outside of theology. 
If nature has made all men “freo 
and equal” as to rights, then no man 
has a natural right to govern other 
men; and if ono man lias no such 
right then a million men have no 
such right, for natural rights arc In
herent, and do not increase or dim
inish as numbers increase or dimin
ish.

From these simply-stated premises 
wo legitimately draw conclusions as 
follow:

I. Statecraft and priestcraft have 
a common origin—belief in and fear 
of tho Supernatural.

II. Sovereignty ot the State 
over tho body oi tho Individual is as 
much a mytli, a fraud, a usurpation 
of authority, as is tho assumed sov
ereignty of tho church over the con
science and soul of tlio individual,

III. IC it  be tho mission of Free-

thought to destroy tfio despotism of 
tho church over tlio souls or con
sciences of men and women, it  is 
equally its mission to destroy thV  
despotism of the state over the bod
ies—that is, over the material inter
ests of the citizen.

W e reproduce hero a few para
graphs from “An Open Letter to a 
Freethinker,” found m the •London 
Anarchist for Jan. 22, and only re
gret that wo have not space to sparo 
for the entire letter. The writer 
says:

Ko you think thero musk bo soinotbiug 
in AunrobyV Well thero is, unit ns you 
are a  Freethinker I  hope to prove it, be
cause Anarchy ia only a logical carrying 
out ot the principles of Freothought—in 
fact Aunrcny is froodom. W hat you do 
with respect to tho Church wo Anarch
ists do with respect to tho State; wo reo- 
ogniso that tho Statu is but tho “other 
hnlP’oCtbo Church; that they both have 
tho same origin; that tlioir functions nr© 
the same—to hinder froodom, ono in tho 
domain of thought, tho other ou the lino 
oE action. Wo know that tho reason for 
one is tho reason for tho other, uud the 
logical conclusion from tho reusou for 
having tho one would lead us to the fact 
they ought to bo combined—if thorenson 
is a good ono, or both of them destroyed 
if tho reason for one or tho other is a bad 
one. We all agroo with this, impiiodly 
if not directly. Tho Calholio Church is 
perfectly right (grouting tlioir premises) 
in sayiug that they ought to be one, nud 
tho Freethinker is right in saying that 
they ought to be "separated,” bu t tho 
only successful separation would bo tho 
annihilation of them both. * * * *

You na a Freethinker cannot frame an 
argument against tho Church that will 
not equally tell against the State. I 
menu by State nil that you moan by law, 
goveruniout, etc,, and in nil that sense I  
mu an Anarchist; and so tiro you if you 
do not reason tho-ologically by giving 
some definition to tho "law” which you 
would not permit a parson to do. You 
would bu eloquent with proof that tho 
“ln\vs,,of mechanics are not the same as 
god’s “law,” because god's laws aro com
mands (liko the laws of his divinely -ap
pointed representative tho Czar or tho 
l ’opo) which can bo improved, ameuded, 
evaded, whilo natural taws aro un
changeable. I t is an amusing fact that 
no one reasons so much lik? a parson as 
nn infidel trying to prove that Aunrchism 
is nonsense. He can make a fmo attack 
on a divine right of kings, but when ho 
defends a king or State (with a capital 
S) lie doos not soo thatlio  is usinp tho 
argument of the parson who is trying to 
prove that thero is no incousistouoy in 
tho 39 Articles. There aro throe that 
bear record on earth—Church, State, 
and Industrial Slavery, and theso throe 
be ono—so if you destroy the' father they 
are all three logically dead. Tlio de
fense that you would make' for tho state 
is tho dofenso that a  Christian makes for 
tho church i. o., it  is n defense of some
thing th a t never has boon. An ordinary 
Christian will road through ecclesiastical 
history nnd smilingly tell you he has 
seen nothing that tolls against tho truo 
church; i t  Was lioflKe roal thing, he says, 
it was a corruption, a whore of Babylon 
that called itsolf the church. Ask him 
when thero was n church and where, and 
ho will admit that it has not come to pnss, 
that tho time has not yet come, blit ho 
hopes to bring it about soon and then 
thero will bo peace and good will ou 
earth. I t  is just as amusing to hour an 
infidel after reading uoliticul history 
(and ho w illih id tho tru tu tbat tho church 
and state have been one by t ry ing to “sepa
rate’' political and occlosiastio hi&tory;nml 
ho will also observe that Where ono lias 
been struck tho other twin felt the blow) 
declare that that doesn't prove any
thing against "government in itself*’— 
that we Anarchists are kicking against 
corrupt forms nnd not real government, 
neither ho nor tho theologian can see 
that the "thiug in itself ’ i9 corrupt and 
wicked nnd that -the only real re
form is to abolish it altogether, nnd that 
tho best way to separate church nud 
state is to abolish both.

C ,  S .  M <mmI t o  IC. A ,  V i m  W l t t l t l c ,
You say “Under tho law Anarchist nud 

his crowd oE free lovers cannot cohabit 
with one, two or more women, as tho 
case may bo, until too many children got 
on hand to suit his taste, occurs, nud 
then walk oil* to pastures new, and fields 
that aro groen, nnd leave his dupo or 
dupes to  raise and oducato tho obildieu." 
Now, my frieud, would yoti do in that 
way if there was no law to prevent? Do 
you jndgo Anarchist aud his crowd by 
yourself? l)o  not men who nro' not An
archists desert their families? Now I  
d» n’t believe n mau who has got brains 
enough nud is naturally honest euough 
to be nn Anarchist, will do any such 
thing as j ou insinuate, a t lenst T never 
know of ono doing bo, bu t liavo known 
good Christians who wore firm believers 
in tho law, to do so. Any man who has 
not got honesty, justice and lovo enough 
about him  to care for, lovo and protoct 
his children, and tho won an who bore 
them, without any law to compel him, is 
not ftradu, Ho ia unworthy of the namo, 
but there aro many such who are hus
bands, and whoso wives support both 
thorn amt tho children l>y the hardest of 
inbor, besides the abuse they receive, 
nnd thero is no relief for them but the 
grave. Do yon suppose tho law will 
make n man out of a beast?

C. S, W ood.
Medical Good Ssnse, by Dr. T. It. Kinget 

price, $1.50—for sale at this office.



KEOl’JUTE.
Last night a zealous Irishman in town,
2VJ eeliiiK a Jew, squared off and knocked him 

dowu.
And when the Jew inquired of such behavior, 
Michael replied, “ Hednd, ye kilt me Savior,** 
Tli© Jew replied: “My fri©-d, that is not so; 
It happened eighteen centuries ago.**
Mile© simply said, “ Dedad, you may be right, 
But then—I only heard of it last night!
Theology and ignorance combined 
Make bigotry; und llmt makes all men blind. 
And streams of ruin from this common 

source
Have swept lb© world with devastating fore©.

.  — li f n /m e N v f  Iro n tjx t iU .

“T l i o  S t r t u g t t i  o f  t h e  rViiHou:**
Souio recent legislation reminds mo 

strongly of Dickens’ admirnblo descrip
tion of tho mission to  Burighooln Ghn, 
so great is tbo anxiety for far distant 
jieople, l 5resident Cleveland nud Sena
tor Edmunds in tlicir iutenso desire to 
protect downtrodden women, need not 
strain their ocular organs by peering 
over the Bocky mountains. Nor need 
they ever reverse (Loir official telescopes 
to discover a field for missionary effort in 
Washington, B ight under thoir distend
ed nostrils, so keen of scent at long 
range, our chivalrous knights, Don 
Cleveland and Bancho Edmunds, might 
sniff a state of thlugs not to he describ
ed in tho words of the late message. I 
will cite from the messngo n text upon 
which to hang a recent incident ns illus
trative commentary.

TEX T.
‘•The strongth. the perpotuity und tho 

destiny of tho nation rests upon our 
homes, established by tho law of God, 
guarded by parental care, regulated by 
parental authority and sanctified by 
parental lava These nro not the homes 
of polygamy.”

To 6liow wliat nro not tbo homes of 
polygamy-1 take a  nionogamic homo in 
Washington, established by the 
law of God and maintained by the 
law of man, for

ILLU STRA TIO N ,
Sinco our chivalrous bachelor Don was 
called to the high trust of defending 
down-trodden women,a bii6bancl in Wash
ington had occasion to quarrel with hia 
wife. Ho hold a government position she 
kept a hoarding house. The furniture, 
tho carpct8,tbo vory pictures on tho walls 
down to tho motto, “Godblesoour home,” 
hod been purchased by her with money 

“sbo had earned. Tho bills for them had 
been made out iu her own name. Her 
husband lmd gcuerously aided her in 
her endeavors by becoming a  boarder. 
IIo pnid.ber forty  dollars a mouth from 
his salary of ouo lmnd rod. More, ho 
carefully stipulated tho equivalents hie 
money purchased. Tweoty-fivo dollars 
was for board, tho balance, fifty cents a 
day, was for tho enjoyment of marital 
felicities. Having tliusgeucrously mado 
provisions for her support and his own 
comfort, the sixty remaining ho spent 
elsewhere.

In  due time, iu this “home guarded 
by parental caro,” a child was born, und 
domestic arrangements woro for n time 
interrupted. Hero arose the quarrel. 
Before tho mother had left her bed (al
though a polygamous father would have 
waited until tbo child had been weaned, 
as is tho custom), tho mouogamio father 
of the Christian home asserted his mari
tal Authority to resume the eujoyment 
of rights “established by tho law of God,” 
and which ho had so generously lumped 
at fifty cents per diem 1 Tho wife re
belled; rebelled against tho law of Gofd 
and refused him admission to her bed, 
Ilis  munificence had in now ay  robbed 
him of hi9 rights, his generosity nlono 
had prompted tlio recompense. But 
finding his rights and hie generosity 
alike scorned until she was able to bo 
about, he indignantly gathered up his 
personal effects and left tho 'house for 
new quarters. B u t what pecuniary ar
rangements he made with h is new land
lady, X do not know.

In  plain words, he deserted her. She 
recovered health and lie desired to return, 
preferring tho old arrangement “os* 
eablished by the law of God,” ns amend
ed by human generosity, to the “Euro* 
pcan plan’* where “extras" were not al
ways eqltably assessed. She still re 
fused. In  her rebellion sbo bad grown 
stiff-necked; 6ho had miffed tho nir of 
freedom and rejoiced therein. Tho 
contents of tho house had been 
purchased with her own earnings, 
and another boarder a t twenty-five dol
lars a mouth was preferable to her liege 
lord with his fifty cents a day for extrus.

There never was b u t ono convincing 
way to deal with rebels—the use of f orcol 
To know how to apply it, and tho oxtent 
of his divinely bestow al rights, bo natur
ally consulted » lawyer. Not that law
yers nro authority on divine institutions 
in general, bu t that in  this “peculiar in

stitution” of Christendom tho lawyer is 
the recognized spigot which taps the 
divine mind.

Ho'levied o u t ho goods sho had earned, 
for lo tint bis Christian homo “regulated by 
parental authority and sanctified by pa
rental love,” legally tho wife was a uon- 
enity, JSx nihilo n ih il Jit, unless wo ex
cept submission and obedience. Sho 
found herself forced to tho wall, uncon
ditional su rrenderor destitution, Sho 
capitulated, the fort was surrendered 
and tho husband moved in and took pos* 
peseion of person and property.

Such was tho recent experieueo of ouo 
of thomonogamio mothers of "Washing
ton, but sho still has tho blessod privi
lege to know that iu tho eujoyment of 
his God-wado rights, now no longer as
sociated with xnnu-mndo rccomponee, he 
line no legal right to seek elsewbore that 
which sho is compelled to submit to with 
scorn and loathing, Society wedded to 
commonplaco, looks ou iu composure; 
not oven an Ebcnezer Brick Lime asso
ciation raises a voice of protest. Tho 
Dons and Sauclios of official position 
smilo serenely and thank God, when the 
weekly hour of public prayer arrives, 
thattheso mouogamio mothers all around 
them “aronot thocheorloss, crushed and 
unwomanly mothers of polygamy!”

“Oh, wad fome power tho giftie gie us,
To seo oursel’s ns others sceus,
It would frne monie a bluuder free us 

And foolish notion;
AVlint airs in dross an* gnit wad lea*© us 

Ando’enBcvotionl’*
Although Burns did not address the 

above lines to oneiu power, they are as 
applicable t.o “His Excellency” as to tho 
humbler object which inspired them.

* D yke D. L um.

right f o r  ti Chihl.
Homo time last week Mr, Win. Bexford 

nud Mrs. Clara L. McClelland, of W hite 
Oak, New Mexico, arrived iu this city 
and rogistod a t tho City Hotel as man 
and wife. No suspicion was attached to 
tho couple and all tliiDgs moved smoothly 
until last Wednesday, when Mr. Silas 
McClellan, the  husbaud of tbo woman 
and father of the little Bix-year-oUl child 
tho couple had in their possession, put 
iu an appenrnneo ou the scene and com
manded tho immediate possession of tho 
child. This being refused by tbo mothor, 
Mr. McClellan applied tho strong arm of 
tho law, aud during Wednesday night, 
Sheriff Davis, by virtue of habeas corpus, 
took tho child and now has it iu his pos
session. Kexford, we nro iuformod, has 
skipped, aud it is eupposod Las returned 
to New Mexico. Mr. McClellan seems 
to be a clever man and has followed the 
wayward pair over nine hundred miles 
for the purpose of securing his child.

The above, clippod from tho Wichita 
(Texas) Herald, illustrates tho nature of 
the local press, not only in Texas but 
everywhere. I t  is eo intent ou appear
ing  to support tho popular morality f 
that it quite ignores its obligation, es
pecially in a mutter involving individual 
rights and reputation, to publish only 
facts. Tlio H erald mim by walking n 
single block from his office, could huvo 
interviewed tho Indy whom ho so foully 
slanders; nud had ho done so ho would 
have found, by testimony, not only of 
Mrs. McClellan, but by Sir. Pillow, who 
keeps tho City Hotel, aud other persons 
of undoubted veracity, that tho mam 
charges in his itom were false, aud wore, 
undoubtedly, deliberate lies. Mr. Bex
ford is a sheriff, and caino horo and went 
on west iu tho pursuit of criminals, in 
tbo discharge of his official duty. Mrs. 
M. enmo with him for protection, having 
been inhumanly abused and neglected, 
*md finally abandoned by her husband; 
bu t they did not register ns husband and 
wife, and there is no proof that there 
was any familiarity between them. She 
is not running away from slavery nt all. 
Oh, no. I t  was herninster who ran away, 
und left her and her child to starve. She 
will not go back with him, ns ho Is trying 
to coax her to do. Sbo is too etfrewd aud 
two plucky for that. All she wants is a 
better master, ouo who will supply all 
berw nuts, nud humor her whims, and 
not get drunk and boat her. I t  is n base 
enlumuy that she is striking for froo* 
dom, A. Waiircn.

U - S .  A V otH l 1(1 I t .  H m l t l l .
You say “ you do not know what rest 

means.’* We do not wish to, we'll learn 
tlmleoou enough in the gravo. Theonly rest 
I wiuiUs tognther strength for renewed ac
tion, to work far the good of humanity. My 
while object in life is to do good, to benefit 
man in this life, not In some dreamy future.

(2) You are mistaken. I did not say, there 
is no god. 1 simply said I never paw yours. 
1 should judge it to bo more devil than oth
erwise.

3, Yep I admit there is good and evil, (or 
god and devil if you choose to call them so,)

4. Y'ou, In defining god, say,lie is n spirit. 
So is alcohol, but you dont mean that alco
hol is god, do you”?

You eay, your Jesus Is alive forevermore. 
Ixyoov Jesus a quality or a thing?

C, S. Wood.

Among deferred articles is a re
joinder from It. A 4 VanWinklc and 
ono each from E. II. llcvwood and 
II. II. Hutcheson.

E S S A Y S  O IV  D E A T J  l 
A N  D  F U N  E H  A L S .

B a r t  I I I ' * —1X l i o  U c h i h h K  I b r  
t h e  D e a d ,  A Y lia t  ll. Ik, u m l  
H o w  i t .  iN S e e n i M u l  l u o i t x -  
.I)a ,vH ,-*U c‘e a id n l ic ) i i . '  *!>«*- 
11 i> itill i o n ,  1 ***01 in i i l l  io i iN ,  
o l e . ,  e(«*„ o l e .

B y J O S E F I I  3IENHY, Kalina, K ansas

[C o u f/n tic i/,]
[*Vtde f  1 \  conf i jiucd ,]

Wotuuu, by reason of her bettor nature 
ami gentler ways must become tho 
teacher of tho less matured miiul. Men 
are nud m ust always bo tlm muscle of 
tho system, b u t women must ever bo 
ready advisers. Woman, by reason of 
her narrower sphere of duty, has, in tlio 
past,lm d less use forthorensouing facul
ties, buteho must now’ got a now life. 
Sho m ust bo brought in contact with nil 
modes of current business to onablo her 
to givo attention nud expression to uow 
ideas. Sho m ust bo inducted iuto now 
methods that will bring into play tho 
power of self-government n u l self- 
discipline, so that she may control atul 
fully develop her physical and latent 
forces. Tho investigation nud demon-, 
strntiou of scicntifio plans und problems 
will expand her nature, and thereby her 
reasoning powers will bo better able to 
comprehend tlio laws of cause and effect. 
By tliis method of procedure sho will 
attain tho highest degreo of perfection 
attainable by tho human mind.

The stubborn barriers of bigotry, 
superstition nud iutolemnce can only bo 
broken down by a thorough system of 
intellectual training.

We enro nothing for theronlms beyond 
tho skies; it is tho daily affairs of this 
life th a t concern us. To make the most 
of th is present life is our end and aim. 
To make people bettor and more human, 
to lesson tho burden of daily euro for 
sustenance, support and creature com
fort, m ust bo tho subject of our unceas
ing thought. If tho lifoof man extended 
through uncensiug ages, instead of a few 
Bhort years, lio would need to give 
thought to h is fntnro existence; but 
since we have no ovidcuco of a life be
yond tbo latest breath, it  would seem 
tho sheerest nonsense to burrow troublo 
and worry' ourselves about an uncer
tainty.

George E liot and C ol Ingcrsoll havo 
acknowledged futuro life ns a fact, says 
tho preacher, while the Truthseeker 
lately published that Miss Cleveland 
don’t  like George E liot’s poems because 
they oxpross “no faith iu anything be
yond,M and that Col, Ingcrsoll comment
ing on George E liot said tbnt futuro life 
iu tho “hereafter” wns something too 
far away to boo t general utility to those 
living iu the present world. But oven 
if Col. Ingcrsoll and everybody else were 
proclaiming futuro life ns a positive fact, 
would that mnko it  so?

I  could easily confound tlio proncher’s 
assertions about tlio rnpid inciensoot 
Christianity, by unfolding boforo tho 
reader tlio te s tim o y  of countless facts 
drawn from contemporaneous history, 
hut I prefer to point to tho light of the 
Bun of T ruth, and appeal tho case to that 
less partial judgo—Common Sonso.

Anotlior proof that man cannot ‘have 
any other individualized existence or 
futuro life, nuy moro than any other or
ganized being oh this plauet, is tho iu- 
contestible fact that wo are put into tlio 
living world and nroiufluenccd aud gov
erned by naturo’s agencies just as other 
nnimnls aud plants. Wo are composed 
of tho same elements, subjected to the 
same forces and conditions—tempera
ture, fobd, drink, associations—con
ceived iu tho same way, born by the 
same’'  procoss, wo eat, breathe, digest 
und elim inate tho refuse in tho enmo 
way; we grow as they grow, we are 
healthy o r sick according to our observ
ance of tho laws of hygiene—born, living, 
growing old and dying as othor animals 
nro born, live, grow old and die wo neces
sarily are subjected to the finrao condi
tions nrtcr death as they,

F u ll of ilogrndiug vices, hampered by 
iguorance, is it desirable to have an 
eternal individualized existence? Well, 
wo can only bo improved by Evolution, 
nud Evolution is tbo negation of a per
petual individualized oxi6touco.

Agaiu, we know of no individual life 
w ithout a material base, aud tho atom 
and molecule which constitute the indi
vidual of to-day v ere integrally or par
tially pnrt of our ancestors and will be
come constituent parts of our groat 
grand children; so the resurrection 
of ono individual would provent the 
resurrection of another. W hat is called 
on© human individual is but the ag
glom erating of nn infinite number of 
sm aller individualities or beings. Bestir- 
roction and futuro life can uot huppen 
but bv a “miracle,” and it u miracle 
were possible tlioro would bo no science, 
nor any positive law nor anything else 
upon which wo could rely.

IT 'o in  Jo M 'p U  A u tlio n y ,
Mn. H arman, Valley  F alls: Thy 

circular letter of tho 1st last., with thy 
photo., is  received. I  like the earnest- 
ness th a t botbiudieuto. My impressions, 
however, lend m ornthertolivorighteous
ness than to preach it, or, to preach it by 
example rather tbnu by voice. Of course, 
the precepts or principles of a right life 
have first to bo mnsterod, but, nro gradu
ates iu the school to wnit until tho last 
New England wnge-filnvo, tho Inst Afri

can Ilotentot, tho Inst Fiji islander, lias 
reached the perfected plnuo before tho 
fruits due to that life nro to be grovu 
nud enjoyed? Aro whole generations 
yet to live, strugglo and die, with only a 
mental view of tho promised laud? The 
Bceplo—who nro “ the people,” any way? 
They aro nobody 1 I t  seems tho placo 
aud province of duty doers to livo to - 
gothor irrespectivoof “the people,” and 
if such duty doors happen to lmvo horns 
for goring, tho major aud impelling 
duty would make i t  tho duty of each 
to disarm and do as ho ought, rather 
Hum us ho may wish.

I t Anarchists cannot take thoir own 
medicine, how can they expect tho aver
age worldling to b w u U o w  tho same kind. 
In  ono sons© tho average Anarchist is 
about the most inconsistent of men, and 
lie perforce must be until ho lilts ou that 
quality of it that makes Anarchism prac
ticable with hia kind liero and now, 
Buvoiu the manifestation of affocticm bo* 
tween tho sexes nud somo unwise h ind
rances iu the publio dissemination 
of methods of research and of 
discovered trullie us to a wholly right 
lifo in  that department of our natures, 
none need n change iu cxistiug “laws” to 
livo among themselves tho most An
archistic lifo. And it is right here in Hr- 
ing th is life, us far as said hindrances 
allow, that thoro lies the widesttind most 
inviting field on which to live down, a t
tack and overthrow the enemy, A band 
of workers hero cau say to tho world “\V© 
obey your iniquitous rulings but wo 
plainly suy to you that you are mistaken 
in your commnuds, your laws, aro iniqui
ties only, aud wo propose to u p o  all 
means in our powor for your 
amendment and their iiunuUment,” 
W hat cau the enemy do iu such a case 
but submit to thoiuovitablo? Wonllnck 
them with weapons they cosider legitim
ate 1 .icnuso they uso such them
selves, and tho tru th  being ou our sitlo 
and a false education thoir ouly bulwark, 
said bulwark will crutablo whoa per
meated with tho lator aud clearer truths. 
Thee may Bay Hint this is just what Lu- 
cii'i-ii is trying to do, which is grnnloil, 
but what is neodod to roiuforco it is the 
pro o f that its teachings aro right, and 
until some of its adherents furnish that 
proof, if oven only within law-bounded 
limits, it  may pronyli \intil doomsulny 
and then even tlio lust mau enemy and 
tlio last law restraint will not have dis
appeared. This leaves tho profession of 
prenchiug u perpetual ono, and n system 
of preacliiug without fruits following it, 
is equally burdensome whether the sub
ject of it bo tho blood of Christ or other
wise, But lot this preaching  go onl 
Let thoro bo preaching of l'hilofiophy 
but no application of its principles iu 
our buildings, our bridge** or our ma
chinery. Let us not dnly proportion 
the members of tho bridge, tbo I io o h o  or 
tlio engine. Lot the one godm vuvnth 
its load of freight and life, tbo other 
fall and crush its inmates and lot tho 
other explode with its deadly force—yet 
Philosophy, glorious Philosophy shall 
not bo embodied and mado available for 
the good of nuy, because, forsooth, Us 
principles are not universally under
s to o d -a  crowd of hoodlums, “the peo
ple,” are yet behindl -Boo? Apply tlio 
sanio vctiHonirg to chemistry und other 
sciences, to ngricultnro and to ull tho 
varied arts of our time. How absurd.

No, we d© not reason thus, \Y« mnko 
uso of our varied improvements as fust 
as discoyoml ami • in all direc
tions oxccpt tho social direction. Horo 
we halt, and what is most discouraging 
is that tho apparently most sinecro 
pleaders for reform aro pronounced 
in their belief that association for ro* 
formatory purposes is impractirablo. 
Xhero aro good reasons why theo 
could not unito with thy cor
respondent, II, II, B., in tho Anarchistic 
storo. Trading for profit is not an ele
ment in Anarchism as I eonso it, while 
trading for profit fa indispeneiblo in deal
ing with tboso who nro not of that faith. 
Ifw odonlw ith tho latter wo must bo as 
Dionnes tlio meanest. If Ihirom cu tomako 
machinery or keep a shop or sell goods 
nnd am humanely disposed, if I  let my 
employees work fewer hours por day, 

* pay them largor wages or depend on less 
profit than docs a moro extortionate 

. mau, tho latter cau undersell mo. Con- 
| Bruners, inconstderato ns most are, will

buy whorothey can getthoniust for their 
money and will not leave their orders for 
goods with me, bo I  must close my shop. 
My only remedy is to bo ns sharp and as 
cxtoi tiounto in trade ns nuy. A good 
disposition will not *nv© mo from imsi- 
noss ruiu. To both rotniu iny customers 
nud keep tho sheriff off I  must do ns oth
ers do aud bo as mean as any, An an
archistic store outside on anarchistic 
community, islurgelynm yth,ftnd among 
n baud of anarchists it would bo simply 
a store house.

W hile this appears true thy cxcueo 
thnt theo must “get tho people to think 
for themselves, to convinco the people 
thnt tho present system is wrong,” can 
bo echoed in substmicc by ovory rich 
and poor and sleek and idle gospel 
lutshor in tho bind. If half of tho anx
iety for tho people that is manifested on 
paper and in tho pulpit was real, there 
would bo moro coats off and alcoves rolled 
up in practically lightening tho loud. I 
hopo there will evolve out of tho many 
lecturers nnd socnlled reformers, or 
from Homowhero a few, nay rumy, clear- 
eyed level headed and earnest of purposo 
men and women, who will havo thoeour- 
ago of their convictions nnd tlio strength 
of purpose, after having devised n way 
of life tho host they know, to associate

as far ns tho devil and tho north 
wind will allow, live tho faith they 
aro united iu. Such can soonest ami 
most effectually shut out both devil nnd 
wind. dosupii A n t h o n y .
Coleta, 111. l6t month, KHU day,

x  t : \ v s  x o t k s  i x  h e x e u a l .

Ill THK INFANT.

Como iu and see Lucirnu’s now press. 
“Undo Tom’s Cabin” at tho Opera 

House next Thursday evening.
Those who want old papers for any 

purposo cau got them at this ollico for 
25 cents per hundred,

A ntonoltilty will build a  llnofwostory 
business liousoon tlio cornor of Walnut 
mid Broadway, Lot her boom,

Mr, Frank Strickland is having tho 
building, formerly occupied by Schaffer's 
grocory^ fitted up for a dry goods etoro. 

D r. S. A. MoDuuiol, armed with tho 
requisite petition, went to Osknloosa 
Wednesday and got his permit returned.

C apt.I. IJ. bclwfcr,mined hm grocory 
ntoek Inst Saturday, to bis building on 
Sycamore street, just north of tho post- 
office.

Mr* M. M, Muxwoll, Mr, John Ernst, 
nud Mrs. Susan Boiohortor paid ttiis 
oflleo pleasant calls last week and in
vestigated tbo now proas.

Married:- At tlio residence of tho 
bride’s parents in this city, Mr. John 
Nlcowinter mid MIsh Linn Nouso. Wo 
wifili tho couple long life nnd prosperity.

Tho papers of Osknlousn and this city 
nro trying to work up ill fooling against 
County Attorney Oilluly. I t  appears 
tha t tho papers think if they appeal to 
Attorney Gonornl Bradford they will 
find redress. Wo copy u closing para
graph of u communication of ITon. Linus
B. Wobb, ofTopclcn, tho supposed homo 
of Mr. Bradford, to show how things 
run thoro. Mr. Wohb line boon n resi
dent of Kansas nnd Topeka for twenty- 
ilvo years uml knows whoroef ho apouks;

* * Put, cooling off, as it woro, I desire 
to emphatically corroborate yonriiifornnint’H 
report, and to say that unadulterated grog, 
whi*Uy, wino aud 1>eer wan never more plen
tiful In Kniiniui and Toptdm limn it is tfr-day.
I may bo a  Jinr mul not a gonllcinnnt but 
any scribbling crank who doaics your mfoiin
tuit,e etatomcnl aud mine, iinlHo a Unr—and 
mark it down.

* * Thn ancient democracy with it* do- 
cnnterfl mid demijohns byoomea a model of 
human geniaa when compared with tho dom
inant republicanism of JCansan vo-day. l ’ro- 
tdbition in this ©tat© in a living lie, a sickly 
abortion, a cantonijitiblo political expodnmt 
nnd moral hereby. And while you nro think
ing tho matter o,er, dont forgot that sickly 
pcntiinentnhty, higubriouH gunk and down
right lying constitute tlio political stock in 
trade of the blind, porverso, Intolerant pro
hibition liars of Kansas.

'You may stop the open sal© of liquors, 
but bo long ns thoro is n demand thoro 
will bo a supply, nud you might ns well 
try tA convert Infidels to Christianity by 
passing a law, as to try to malu> iutul 
abstainors of drunkards by tho sumo 
process. When intoxicating liquors go 
out of a man's liousoof his own froo wilt 
they will stay out, nnd nut till then.

,  K o r  Bui*?.
A perfectly now copy of Hitchcock’s Now 

and Complete Analysis of the Hible. H5U 
octavo, double column pages, includes Cm- 
den’s Concordance of tlio Uible, aud pro
nouncing Dictionary of Scriptaro J*roi»or 
names; Dictionary of Denomination*! His
tory of the Hible, etc., elc. Fiuwt style of 
Hinding—Morocco,leather corners, gilt edge*.

This work is indispensable to every Iroo- 
thought lecturer and writer.

Publisher’s regular price, J will
send this new copy, mmtaue <»r r.ijit'Ks* 
charaes p re im u l, for $*.00 

Order early If you waut n borgoni. 
Address, L. C. N\ai.auj.

Ynt Icy Falls, Kans.



TI3I13 CLYHO.

Atchison, To tee a &, Kanta F k:
West.

Californio A Mexico
Ex pros* AMail No. 1, 11:13 n m

Colorado Express No. 0, 11»fi p m
Through Freight Mo. !>, 10:G:j p m
Way Freight No. in, ft in

Ooino L ahc.
AtlunHo Express No. 12, 4:.r>5 p m
Now York l.xprpsa No. L 4::J0 a m
Through Freight No. ID,
Wap Freight No. L4,

o in 
a m

JCansah Ciwiiat, Division U. 1*. It. B.J 
. G oing Ww t .

Passenger and Mail..........................p m
Local F reight......................................»K:i5() a m

Going E ast,
Passenger and Ntnil...........................11:00 ft m
laical Freight...................................0:15 p m

Through tickets for solo, and Baggage 
checked through to nil points in tho East ft 

Missouri Hiver lfotos, 31. I). Butts, 
Ageut.

A F A M I L Y  A F F A I R
BY TUB l.ATU HUGH OONWAY.

»Shi*Hlilv(’ii‘(l, 1 lor nmnlli worked plleoiis- 
ly. For n second imvIM joj ltil thought ran 
through the wnoerV uiiml—for a second wily.

"J)dI  Judge you rightly?'* lie linked.
“I think m>—lmt, oh, Mr. Movdfo, I  «m so 

sorry Jor this.”
Jler nerent left no douht its to the gqmiine- 

ner.s of Jier regret. Had Bite wronged him to 
tho greatest extent, it coultl not havo been 
more real.

So like n htnn ho look Ills answer, lie rose. 
Ills face was pale, lmt then, a mail’s face Is, 
so fur as eolor goes, lioymut Ills control. But 
Jdsmimner and words wero his own boiul* 
servants,

“Wecan sttllbc frleiulsV** h«Jerked out, 
In n very good Invitation of his usual brisk 
nmnner.

“If you wish U,” said UenUIee. quietly, nl- 
most humbly.

“Of course J wish it. By the bye, will you 
wish mo a pleasant holiday? 1 am going 
nwny next week. France, ywitzuriaiid, 
Khinc—all the rest of It.”

Beatrice laid her hand mi JiIh arm. “Don’t, 
please, speak like tlmt; you nuiko moinfoor- nhle.”

“■Mlserithfor’
“Yes. I to je u  think a woman does not 

feel unhappy when she (huh she cannot ac
cept the love of it good man Uko yourself? 
l>o you think sho believes he gooslrom her 
side and forgets nil that has happened? I 
don’t think I mu to blame, Mr, Moidfo, but 
anyway 1 feel miserable.”

I To took her hand. “Xo, you uio not to 
blame. I was a fool. Never mind, I am a 
man, also. I really was going away next 
week, unless—well, never mlndwhut. When 
I come back, if I am not cured of my folly,.! 
can at least promise I lmt even you will not 
sen any symptoms <*f disease. Good-bye.”

JIo turned and loft her, Even In his deso- 
Jutlonhohnd Hiograln of comfort that ho 
liad lintlmnio himself amiss. To .Miss Clau- 
HGii, at least, he must always stand far above 
Ills unfortunate name.

Still he was terribly upset. So much so 
that 1m walked to Ihe end of the Jano with
out remembering Ids tricycle, and was com
pelled fo Votmco Ids Mops in order to recover 
bis lutlltdid means of propulsion, lie  felt 
this to bn u pecullurly unfortunate incident, 
for, ns ho walked up totholuni>e, ho caught 
a glimpse of Beatrice standing 1n a pensive, 
thoughtful nttltude, gazing out of ono of the 
windows. NevcitUclm bounded his 
metal steed bravely and wpeil away.

lly tho unwritten canons of rut. It seems to 
nmtlmtft rejected suitor Is expected. If a 
horseman, to dash bis spurs into hKchnrgor’s 
jlmika and gallop away, anywhere, any- 
whcrol—II a pedestrian, ho should rush oil 
hi ii Trenzy, stride otT with dignity, or Jmmgo 
away with studied carelessness. Tim Rever
end .Sylvtmns’s manner of departure was cer
tainly an iinpertlmeiit Invasion of comedy 
lido tho grim realms of tragedy. Rut In real 
life llm two nro always Inextricably mingloiL 
Only In romances tin wo ibid them keptqutto 
opart. This Is not a romance. •

e i u i r m i  v n t .
MUS. M11.J.K1; 'TAKES A ItOUPAY,

Mrs, Miller tho respectable, ndddlivagcd 
widow who had. In aplto of her lack of prop
erly authenticated Rorvtce-testlmr»ntals, been 
Installed In tho place vacated by the ltm so 
gill whoso amorous tendencies sent sudin  
thrill through Unzlowood House, continued 
to give tho greatest satisfaction. She was a 
living proof tlmt n broom wldch swept clean 
when new, may continue to do sa utter tho 
newness lias departed. Moreover. Mrs. Mil
ler was a broom which raised very little dust 
us It swept.

She was a pale-faced woman, Avltli strong
ly-marked features. The noso was aquiline, 
tho checks thin, almost hollow; tho mouth 
and ehlu told of n certain force of character, 
tho eyes were dark, amt at times shone with 
peculiar brightness. In splto of tho calm, 
methodical way in which sho went about tho 
placebubschavge other duties,oue skilled 
In tho study of the faro would have said that 
this woman possessed a highly nervous tem
perament—that her quiet was but the Jesuit 
of yours of self-control, ttiat had she lucked 
that strong numtU imvl chin, Mw, Miller’s 
true nature would have shone Itself at every 
hour of the day.

She was thin, and In the dark gowns which 
sho Invariably wore, looked almost ascetic. 
To men sho presented few attractions. Tho 
under-gardener who had binni ivprlnmmied, 
but not dismissed, found thociwmiro of nursca 
n sorry one for him. Had he wished to do so 
1 doubt If the must forward iaan*servnnt 
would have dared to put his turn round Mts. 
Miller’s somber vvaKt,

Rut her masters liked, her, Miss Clauson 
likCMt her, the boy Jlkcd her, and, xN»\c all, 
Whittaker liked her. Tills lust was an tm- 
imrtant matter, as In the servanta’ hull Whit
taker, by virtue of long service and irre
proachable character, reigned supreme.

Tho now uurse was la many va> s user- j 
vuut after his own heart She treated Mm I 
w.ththo respect which was bis due. and f 
neither by -word »<»r uciu-n ridb alcd his ’ 
masters—the crime common to nearly all tho i 
retainers of Hnriewood House, The only! 
fotvli which Whittaker could llud with Mrs.

3HUcr was on account of Jicr religious sentl- 
monts.

For WhiUnkcr was an Intelligent man, 
who Jn bis hours of leisure Improved Ids 
mind. For theology lie read good old-fash
ioned, nnw-sdilett works which proved be
yond doubt that through tho parLdi church 
lay tln» only road to Jionven. Every ouo 
know** that it js delightful in given new
comer the benefit of one’s own religious 
tenets—to point out where one Is right and 
the other wrong. It was hut natural that In 
a kindly paternal way Whittaker should 
take nn early opportunity of ftscertnluln; 
Mrs. Milter's orthodoxy.

lie  dhl thb» In the butler’s pantry, whither 
she hud onrMliiy eomeon Home errand. I t 
was on n .Monday, and Whittaker begun by 
commenting <m Mr. Mordlr’a sermon of tho 
preceding night. He little guessed what ft 
storiu Ills word* would rulho—lioWhy sheer 
accident Jie had stumbled on ft way of turn
ing this cAhii-lookiiig woman Into a wild en
thusiast. Rut he had, in fact, struck tho tire 
from the Hint.

She forgot nit about her errand, nnd enter
ed into religion* discussion In iiway that 
took the Jniilodisputiir.t’s breath from him. 
She talked about selection and predestina
tion— tho utter ltieflleaey of works or faith 
to nave—sho pounded him with terrible texts 
which cut rdf the 3ioi>oof mercy from nil 
save the elect, until poor old Whittaker fair
ly gasped. Ills omvstdcd studies furnished 
no weapons with vh'ch to meet her vehe
ment nttnek.

All be could do was to shake Ids head pity
ingly mid sigh for tho state of her inlnd. In  
this ho was little dlirercnl from many re
puted teachers of men.

Suddenly, ns If remembering where she 
was, Mm. MUler grew eatmjbut evidently 
by n great effort of self-control. Sho even 
apologized for her o.veltemont, which she 
hoped Mr. AVhlttnker would forget. Then 
she left him,

In his roHpetislblfl position Jilsllrst thought 
was tlmt his musters ought to bo informed of 
tlio heterodox views held by tho nurse. Rut 
this seemed scarcely fair to the woman, who, 
In spite of nil, went to church ns icgalarly 
as tho other servants. So ho did not mention 
the mat ter to the Till belts, but overtaking 
Mr. Monlle ns tho latter was ono day walk
ing Into tho town, he, with nil respect, told 
him what slningo ideas Mrs, Miller held nn 
religious subjects, This may seem presump
tion fm'Whittaker's part, but tho truth Is, 
that the ilm unof Ids llfo was, that had not 
fntomndo him a ImtJcr ho might have been a 
clergyman. Ami a very Imposing one ho" 
would doubtless lmve made.

**Ali T' Hidd Mordlo. “Calvinism—dreary 
religion—most dismal and dreary of all.” 

Tlumirntu whs rather short with Whit
taker. lie thought the old servant rather a 
nuisance and somewhat of a prig.

“Will you hmj her and talk to her, sir?” 
asked'WJdthtkor. respoctfullyl 

“No—Calvinists ora Incurable. Rut to 
please you, Whittaker, FJJ preach to her 
pomo Sunday.”

It may lio presumed that Mrs. Miller did 
not Inflict her Calvinism upon Reatrlce, us 
tho latter seeiucd to llml tho new nurse per
fectly suited to her duties. It was clear that 
Mrs, Miller had become strangely attached 
to her young mUtress. Nothing seemed to 
give her such pleasure us performing any 
small personal .service which MRs Chuison 
required, When Rent rice passed her, tho 
woman’s dark ojes followed her with an e x - , 
pressloii oT nlmost dog-llko direction. On her 
pmt, Rentriec treated the nurse with a con
sideration not always nhown by tho most 
nmUitdo toward their Kcrvunts. it was vul
garly said among the household tlmt Mrs. 
Miller, quiet ns she was, Imd managed to get 
tho lehglU of Miss Y’huvson's foot.

Whether .NIis. Milter was unduly favored 
or not, things at Jliulewood House ran on 
smoothly. Perhaps it was Urn perfect order 
In which the gear worked that induced tho 
nurse to take a day’s holiday.

It was tho day after Mr. Mordlo had made 
nndlostliH venturi*. lCorneo nnd Herbert 
pottering about tho gardens, saw tho bright- 
haired boy going out In chnrgo of tho parlor
maid. This was an Infraction of rules wldch 
could not bo overlooked. They demanded 
tho cause, and were tuldthatMr*. Miller had 
gono for ft day’s holiday.

Or course tho brothers said no more, but 
upon seeing Reatrlce they mentioned tho 
matter to her. “Yes,” sho wild, “I told her 
sho might go for the day,”

Tho Tdlbcrts were too pollto to blmnoBea
trice Jn words, hut a slight elevation of four 
eyebrows showed their owners* discontent. 
Reatrlce, in giving u servant a holiday, had 
taken a liberty.

“Where hasshegoneVn u.skod Herbert,who 
liked to know that Ids servants wero spend
ing their time property.

“To London, 1 suppose,” said Beatrice, 
carelessly.

Now tho way lu which Mm. Milter spent 
her holiday was ns follows:—

Sho rose nt nn early hour and walked from 
Hn/dewood House to the cross roads. Hero 
sho watted until the lumbeting oUMnshlon* 
cp ’bus enme in sight. She look a seat In It, 
nnd was in due tnno deposited nt tho Black- 
town stullon. At Black town she took the 
train to Weymouth, which fashionable wat
ering-place she reached about eleven o’clock.

I t was, however, dear that sho had not 
come here to enjoy » day at tho seaside. Iu- 
stoml of going utouco to tho gay esplanade, 
sho sought the shades of the general waiting- 
room—here she remained an hour.

She then embarked in another train; one 
that ran on n single lino of railway—ran 
neatly tho whole of its way with tho sea on 
ono side, and tv mighty ldb ot smooth, round- 
ed pebbles, known ns tho CheslI Beach, on 
tho other, whilst in front of it loomed tall, 
serraletl, precipitous cliffs, at tho foot of 
wldch was Its destination.

Mrs, Miller paid, no attention lo the natur
al scenery of tho place. She stepped from 
tlw train and walked outer tho little station 
In a  methodical, tu^tnes^-liko way. I t whs 
evident that the woman had not come so for 
on ft mere pleasure jaunt.

I t  was a burning day. The >un shot down 
its ruyft llcively on the tnvk -R, simdefoss, 
barren i-lund. orsiwidlcd i-.l;nul. Mrs Mil
ler's blui'k garments v^'imNNran'WysuUablo 
to each weather-Iter fimae certainly not 
strong pjiough to toil up tho.-o chtV* of oolitic 
limestone w Inch frowned down uirnnhcr. 
No wonder sho turned to the cabstand. Tho

two or inm j ciiim vvnie/i it mniM-ea wcio 
llckcfy old nuichltieK, but 1 he horses which 
wero between tho shall* were strong ones. 
Horses need be strong to earn » living In this 
land,

Sho drove n bargain after the manner of 
her kind, IIicji took her seat Jn one of the 
dttMy velilfh*. Slio'wns driven through the 
Ilttlo gray town which lies a t the Riot of, and 
PlrelrJicH n long way up the hill. The horse 
tolled up  the steep M rcetjon and on until 
tho occupant of the cab looked down on the 
hips of tho Iiousch wldch she Jind ju s t passed. 
Then ft turn, nurin bit of level ground, an
other turn and a steep hill; so im and on In a 
zigzag course'until the table-land which bos 
a t the top of Portland Island was somehow 
reached,, an event wJilcit must have been 
grateful alike to Urn horse nnd tho occupant 
of the gab, supposing tho latter only possess
ed of nerves of oidhmry strength and there
fore npt to rebel against being drawn up hills 
tH steejj as tho side of a Jiousc*.

.Sonic time before the eab readied the top 
of tho cHIIs It had a t intervals passed gangs 
of men working by the Toadsldn. A t a dis
tance these men looked little different from 
ordinary navvies, but a closer Inspection 
showed that the garments of most o f them 
consisted of ft dark yellow Jersey covered by 
a elcevclm  Jacket of light fustian or some 
each material. This jacket, moreover, was 
stamped In various places with 11iq govern
ment bruad arrow. Every man wore gaiters 
and a curiously-shaped cap, under which no 
hair was visible. Occasionally one might bo 
seen who moved w ith a certain stiffness in 
hU gait, ns i t  somelhlng which ho would 
willingly have dispensed with restrained tho 
natural elasticity of his lower limbs. Hero 
and there tho monotony of the attire was 
broken by the appearance of some, who were 
dressed In blue Instead of yellow; but taken 
altogether the dress, If comfortable and en
during, was scarcely ono which a man being 
a  free ngent would cliooso for himself.

To  be Continvetl,

L i v e r D i s o r d e r s
Whenever tho Liver becomes torpid, or 

othcnvlso gives cvldeueo of disease, tho 
quicker It receives judicious treatment, 
tho more certain uiid speedy tho cure. To 
etlmukito tho Liver, and arouse it to 
healthy action, there is no remedy so 
effective ils Ayer’s Fills.

“ I was troubled with U se r Complaint 
for porno month', mul wjh pcrnnimmllv 
cured bv the u-o ut Aj r r’s Fills.'* T. 0 . 
(>ill!h!,Mo!jui’f Bl.

4*T liavo snCercd from Liver ( ’omplalnt 
(hiring tho last vr-ur, ami, until 1 com
menced taking

L W S Hl!i J3
e.-nM u'^bbrt n Mrb *nfmv»b .1 jv-i 'i i. :*»:■.-1» • ,m •.» help i.  .....
G - \  i) 't ym .1 ,\ J-I »y v.
\ i . ‘ I 'i'Ci L’ 'I < \ , i.t •.

x i x  t js / ;  x  t ii }" b - i  n*
THE

K A N S A S
C I T Y

_________11 M E s;
j i m c r n ' i s s T  it... i u iu su ’.

Oar Hth premium list, comprising over 
porth ofpreReuts. is now ready. Ev- 

eryftutwcriber to the NVecldy Time* nt $2.00 
n iear, when order is received before «>tpril 
ao, 1H8(5, will receive n premium worth i\+ i*o. 
t«ul, from $1.(JO to $1,000. Full pnrticulhrR 
(uid ppeciuieii copies free to any address.

I V i r e s  Tor S u b s c r i p t i o n .
IIVcA/f/, w ith  p re m iu m p fr  y e a r  - $2 .fW 
W eekly, w ith ou t p rem ium , p e r  y e a r  -  i>00 
Suutluu T in n ’8 ,i> vryca r  - - 2>00
D a ily  Tluwit9j w  y a r  -  -  10.00

Address nil o rders  to
T H E  T IM E S , K ansas C ity, Mo. 

Special terms lo Agents. *

Enssian. M o t o r y ,  Russian A pricots
I offer for sale a largo stock of

One and Two Year Trees'*
of the above. Tho seeds end scions 1 procured

D irect From  The R ussian  Colonies
and lmve positive knowledge of tho snpeilor- 
ity of this fruit. Write tno for descriptive 
circulars, prices, etc. Address,

D. W, COZAI), 
LnCygno, Kan.

IL S, lalsG  offer tv forge stock of 
C u l u l p a  S p t M ’i o K a . S o r i  M u -  
l> l o  m i d  H l u c k  > V n l i n t s « t
ll*(H*N OIM*. kVVO (liul llll-OO ytmt'N <>]<1.
Fruit Trees and Ornamentals
lu largo or small quantities. Write for hsts 
and prices, 21-ly

CTo t i x Y  S e c k l e r

ONE PR IC E  CEOTHIER
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want of 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, at prices tha
X>13irY c o j i p e t i t i o n  :

!Meii’s Sluts from ^3.00, to Tailor Jladc for $23.00.
lioys’ Suits at from $4.00 to Tailor Made for $15.00.

Childs’ Suits at from $2.75 uj> to $12.00.

-UEDERWEAR-0-IN-0-ALL-8-GRADES-0-AT-0-1HE-C-SAME-0-FROPORTIONS!!-
No MiHropi'csonlulioii Made to ICilbct HuIok, ISuL 

Ifbjn'OHentod lo r  HuNfAVlmL A rc.

¥ c  also liave a fine M erchan t Tailoring  E stablishm ent and a  fine assortm ent 
olIFiece Roods to Select from ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A Call is solicited from Respectfully,

JOHN SECKLER,
423 Dn.mvAiu: Srnr.BT. L E A V E N W O ltT lI KAN.

N’. Ii. A relialdo wntcli AVsttorhury) will ho presented to overy pur- 
cliaso of $20.00 .

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES,
EIG H T PAGE SEMI-MONTHLY

Edited dv Lois Wairmiookkr. 
Advccalo* a Humnidtarian Spiritualism, and 

holds! i t  na a
FOUNDATIO N I’HINCIFLE

Tlvat all gain comiug from the vise of natural 
wealth belongs to the party through whoso 
foliar it is secured, and not to some other 
claimant—that no m an or aet of men 1ms 
tho moral right to hold fond not in actual 
use from tho^a who need it, and that rent 
taken for the uae of each land is robbery, 
and illegal when measured by the law of na
tural juriico.

Accepts no authority but that of Justice, 
and alive all through. Send for it; price 5?1 
per y oar. Address

LOW WAISUROOKER,
Clinton, Iowa.

u Jt  is  one o f  the tuo*f eloquent p le a s  fo r  
lib e r ty  ever w ritten* I t  i s  ‘i ’aiiieb ^lue o j 
liea stm ' a n iV U ig h U  o f  M an* co n so lid a ted
a n d  im proved , " i t  s lants the v u h e  lik e  a 

■t c a l l ," —E ditou New Y our T ivutu 
S crkkiv.
trum pet cn/f.“—E ditom New Y our 
S rkkkiu

GOD AND T H E  ST A T E !
R -y 5 l ic i iV E n B A K O U M N E .  outider of Nihilism and Apostle of Anarch y with ft i*refnce by

CARLO OAl'UinO &ELISEERECLUS
Translated from tbeVreftchby 

Ii E  A J  A M 1 *Y I t . T U C  K E 11, 
Editor of Liberty.

C2 pages, octavo. I ’rico 1C cents. Sent post
paid, on receipt ot price, by 

the publisher,
Denjamix It. T vckfji,

Box SffOtl, Boston, Mass.
F r sale nt this office.

1X1ANA.
a StaTtlinc Bool! So cts. Original in 

theory, scientiflo iu troalmeut, nnobiecloual 
in language. None should mnrry without 
Toading lJinrm, Sexual satisfaction through 
magnetic ititlucnce. Ixjvo rendered perma
nent aud lasting. Third edition, enlarged, 
revised and improved.

JOHN’S WAT,
Mrs. Charlotte Rcxulnll, of Billings Bridge. 

Cau., writes: “  ‘John’s Way* is splendid. 1 
am trying to imitate Mm as neatly as i  cau 
with my children.*1 Imitation is said to be 
tho highest praise, and Mrs. bleaker slioala 
therefore feel proud <»f the influence of her 
Utile book. Price,fifteen .cents, 

SOOIOLOOY.
Masauerier’s Sociology, poems, essays and 

short Riogrnplues of eminent Land Reform
er* and Radicals; worth two, dollar*. Cloth 
bound. ♦‘The Infidel School le ach e r/’ and 
“ Tho Handsomest Woman.” two Free- 
thought novels, thirty ceuts; Th« four books 
foe ouo dollar. Freotlunkers Magazine one 
year (prico per year.) will be sent with 
tho books for only ono dollar more — i. e., 
$•-*. fo r all ffro. Tho Magazine will contain 
n gooil serial uy “ Uncle Lute.1

Send money, postal notes,stamp* or orders 
by registered mail-

Address, ELM1NA D. SLEN'KEU,
bnowTille, >a.

F .  G . A l t m a n ,

707 .V A lA r S r .  K A X S A S  O IT X , MO

DIAM0KDS, WATCHES, JEW ELRY, 
Silver W are, e le c ts  a a l  Bronzes,

Lemarl Spectacles & Eyeglasse

Golfl anfl S ilver Heaflefi Canes.
I 5 A . K G A I N H :

500 dozen of Rogov Bvo’s Triple 
Plated Knives ami Porks at §1.75 
j>er set.

400 Quadruplo Plated Castors, the 
Rest, $2,50 each.

Call and sec my stock, the largest lu the 
Woflt, and can not beuudcrsold.

70T Main Staeet Kansas City, Mo. 
Opposite lfolkne, ^Moores, F inery & Co’s. 

b ra n ch  H ouse , E m jio r ia , K a n .

D r . H u r d  & Co.,

P A I N L E S S D E N T I S T S .
Oyer 100 TeetL ex trac ted  daily W ithout Pain.., .

Our Fmutesa System is used by TJS exclusively in the \H!ST nnd , 
J!fljlIAli^lLBSS. Lxlrncting from ono to twenty teeth doe* not exceeds minutes. 

s *ise, our FainleKa System has proved itself to be the only SAFL methou. i t  is 
y endorsed by physicians and patients. Beware of low priced teeth, ana get only 

yk , *J’, All plutca we warrant perfect fits. All fillings, Gold and others, b lR lO lL l 
CJ ASS and guaranteed. 1‘riees to defy competition. The largest and most 

coin *'Cte Dental Establishment iu tho West. __

*“ 71  1 3Xnin Si., liiinHti* Ctly,
Second and tliird floors, opposite Bnlleuo, Mpores, Emery * Co1*. ________________

jeer* M A R V E L O U S  P R K C K S .  ^

R O O K ^ f o r  t h e . MILLION
• m S. Kwb b a ik t i  « ® 1 ‘

1. T J t e V T lA a w  l U J o t l  F c r r r * . T V . U V W V  
wMeh rear  jranauioiher* U u^ iuJ till t a r j  crtu i, «ua

l l  l« »» runny t e - d ,1! :u, it  CT»f *u i.
* . V n n r y  »V‘« r k  fo n  H o m e  A d c r n m o n l .  *n »i»< 

tlrvlr « e *  »fif* uoao »nH mB;|
pr»Alo«t Irtairuotlam ft»r inMtiiit funay l*tukti«,
- htukftw . rnK<D« verVi etu bn U arx . etc.{wkvt., muIMi rit
lu<ol* m il elrrsnOy 9. (Irlmtn'e J'Sl l lu i lm ie l .

C uon »
V e F » t r y  M o y le *  Ton t ir o  Y t u r n * .  Th« 

. . . lu a s i  M ry  ttu tle. cvvr yablMbe.1. Ab«#MW* 
coo » i«i o c d tlU h U *  w ith them.

4. T h e  I .u «Ir  e t  ( l i e  L a k e *  * *  Sir W»lrer Scot . 
•• Tha L * ij  of in* LnX.1 " l i  e  rom ttiir In vori*. Bud 
tha varki of Seo't tioho U  tttora bcoutiful Ihon thl*._

6. .M a n u a l e r i f t l o u e l l e  far l.«JI«» *uJ GanUemra, «  
enM o te |wlU«n*»* e^i.l {<uvl broedlBK, g M a g  kha rule , of 
HKiiJ,rn M iiuatw h*r nil «ocB*lon«. . . . .

* . k u v n t W *  L v U e v  W  r U e t  frr Lndle* *nd
OeallrtBrn, *  cumploi* (u U o  to eurre*{M>i>-|enc«, y lv tcg

Els ie  dlr.-U oni fbr ih *  oom po'lll'-n o f  letwr* i>( ersry  
iu.t, with IrummcreWe forme »#'t etstup lc*.
I . V V liitep i ; v f « ( n s f  U e c r « » t lo n » ,« l i r » -  eoUoatlrn 

•(AaU iw i CliersOw. rKi,lc»u«. D sn ir i, Euitltra, »ta., frr 
snolel tathrrlfirt, p r in t*  tbeettlcel*, »e<l oieulB go i t  
hnm «: iiloureieA . .  „  .

8. n i e l o t u e * .  K e e K M lo n e  a n d  R e e d i e r * .
eeA ehoko rolioeili.o lor ocUimiI esblbUtuD* eo*l pebu oen A
tirtrsr* ciitt-ruinm euu. . . . .  , ^

«. P a r l o r  M n s le  a n d  C h e m l e a l  I N r e r t m e M s .  
e  book «hlch u lH  hew to p- rkirw huoJrvJs of 
trick , la  nieglo s o il  lusiruoilva • ip e h ta e a t , a ll! )  eliuple

T h e  H o m e  T a n k  H o n k  a n d  F a m i l y  P h y e l .  
e la n ,  O oeuiaiur boftdreJ* of e«r«in*n« eork le* r«elfw, 
sikI hlm s tAhouockaeper*, elsO tolling lu>w to car* e ll  Cvia-
» « e  sOmools by siraiOe kame reoK-ly.11. M anneee an d  Ciietome in  F a r  A w ay I.tiune, 
s  verr la tr n .U a c  ead  le .tr u e itre  b a it  o f i r u t u ,  dewrih- 
l e i  t i ,  iMMUller llfo. h sb tu . m eeorre  aa<l cu<t«a>a c f  the 
IK-f>ls of torefta iM iietrlrij { llettratrd .

l i  f - l t t e e a  C e m a le t e  M o e l t — by ropolar  Author*. 
♦mtu-Mln* to * . ......................... .... .........................................—

A N avel. P y  > ln . Henry

r t t p u m  avk h v". 
« .toriri el

i* ure. ®f n r .o o t iir j. c i r » u « e y  lire, e ta .. *d  very to*
WoroUne. _ » .IJ. T lia n a d c rt.e f tV n . Humor and F im ,el*r« 
•otlvclloe of 1*1*101.*., .w in ,  »hrt. •.♦,.a«w<U«r*. isere,,. 
e v l  j>>k«« Gist l>»> r t-rei. w rlitre  foe M wn t c r *  : Jllu,'tr*l 

A  I 'a c fu l K » o w t« * J c «  f o r  t h e  X tU la i* . e h s r c lj  
hoot ofuw hil 1 , 1 - m i i i a L r  e ll . ti|->e m any end  vertout

"“iX T p V lIed ^ lV a e k /A  N ieet. T j  U ««h Conwey eethae  * " Dart !*»/*,.....

1*. A t  | \» «  W o r ld ' s  M e r r y .  A Navel, Tty Vlorete*  
W trdus. euiixir o f  •• Ih e  Uoueir on Ihe hlerrh," **i«.

17, M ild r e d  T r e e a t i l o o .  A h are), l ly  *• The Duck* 
e»4," author o f  ”  Alolty haw n .“ e«  .

1& H a r k  D o t s .  A. h ove l, I'y Hush C oew ey, euifcor 
o f  • • t s ' k d l ’. e . k . '«!*:.

I ) . T I i c  A ljr a tc r y  o f  t h o  H o l l y  T r e e *  A Novel, 
l ly  the  se ik or  u t  " Dor* T horno."

TO o l i a d o t w  o n  t h e  O n o tr . A Navel. By B. L . T»h  
lo.>a, author o f  " iir -ed-sm i-L bvcie-stid  k l ,w « ,"  eta.

71. ' I t t o A .r a y  W o m a n .  A Novel. Dj U n .  (J u te t l, 
aullior of Mary D a m n ,"  eio,

72. ’1 h e  F r o a e n  l l e c p .  A Kovel. By W ilkie Colllea, 
ea th u rg l "T he W«>*>«i.iu W k iu ."  —*

S3, l i e d  < o i i r t  F a r m .  A Ke 
W ood. etiDiae of " J'a*» Lynno,*‘ ei«.

J i. I n C u p I d ’s  A c U  A  hove l. C yth oA ath oro f" D ors  
5hMOr,**

7A, H a c k  t o  t h e  O ld  H o m o . A N oreL  l ly  Mery Ceeit 
J ler , eethor e f  '* Hl.Mon l*vrl>»."ete.

TS. J o h n  I t ik o e r b u o l ' e  W if e .  A Kovel. OyM Iie  
Mulnc-k.ao'bor of “ John Itaitfn*. GeDdemati." e ls.

77. l . a d y  G w e n d o l in e ’s  J lr < a u i,  A K e v e l. Jty lke  
aothnr of •' l>ara Thoruv," e le .

7 h .J u e p c r  H n n n 'e  Hi*rrrU A K ovel By WIm  W. R. 
ItrtJdi.Q, author of *'Aan*ra t'lovit," ete.

SO. l a t i n o .  A K orel. l ly  Mary (.ce ll H ey, aalhor ot 
•* Ureiida \o r t « .”  '•to.

30. G a b r ie l ' s  .M o rr ln g o - A Kovel, By W ilk ie C allloi, 
authcr c f  •• > o  h«iuc,‘* cw.

31. H n v l i t  H u n t .  A Kovel. By M ri.A oe  B .Btcpheee, 
auth .irof • t  ashten end fam ine."  eto.

45. U c a o l n f f  t h a  > \ h l r l w l e d .  A Kovel. By Mary 
Cecil I I iv  aiiiitoe of '*Uld M ldd lrino 'aM oney ,v ie .

33. J lu d l c r  C’n r le o n .  A h o ic k  It;  > iU i W. K. Dead* 
don, anihor of " And; A odlcv'e Secret," etc.

34. F a s t e n  t <*• T it* M vataev « r  r u e  a
s - » c l .  H,V i ita W . rforce,amthor af "The B in b  Mark.*' eta.

G o ld e n  l lu v r n .  A  Kovel. 1 ;  tha author at 
• 'I t i /a  Thorn*." rta.

:a  V a le r f e ’i  F a t e .  A K” el. F y  Mrs, A le iu t e r ,  
ao'hvr of •• Tho Wool a t  O't,’ vt-

37. S t i t r r  t io a v .  A K -tr l 
at ‘“Tho V.oroat t*  W h itt ,- u f

in, A ttn es  A No*ri Jtj K » * .ll .o ry  Wood, ea lborof  
•'Peel l.r -o u ."  '

T h o  H e a r d  R n d ,  A Kerri, By Mil* Melack, 
teth er  of " Ji.hu H alifae Uvniteman, rta.
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